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| BUTTER VERSUS WEAT «ET THE HABIT OF HOT 
WA8TINO.

iXPLODED BT THE 
BHTISH.

ONE • 1Ar s 4 .U (New York Mail)
A child’s natural View of a 

dime is that it is a Uttle piece 
of stiver, likely to slip through 
the hole in one’s pocket unless 
spent at the first opportunity. 
It is potential exchange for 
several pieces of candy a 
toy, or 8 mp to the movies. To 
keepttt la to hazard It to ac
cidental loss or parental seiz
ure, for many American parents 
have no confidence in a chlM’s 
guardianship of money. 1 hey 
give money to their children for 
spending purposes only, or not 
at all. Irithe child has money

n» ........... tn.SM *16,339 suit to spend, he keeps on spending
JSlT ......... . tsuti 123,771 sit,»»? when he grows and earns.

Spending has become a habit. 
A child who never has had 
money to speed indulgp* as 
soon as he is able, in a fever 
of spending which generally 
burns ouring the res of his life. 
The most desired thing in 111 
except by the youth—is youth. 
The thing moot dreaded—ex
cept by the young —- is debt 
But youth runs to the arms of 
debt at the first chance, unless 
he has been taught the horrors 
of paying for dead horses. 
Youth is too confident Debt be- 

‘ comes a habit with him. when 
thrift should just as well have 
been his habit The importance 
of teaching a child is not so 
much in the bit oi money he 
will accumulate. The great 

re thing is giving him the habit of 
not wasting, or keeping out of 
debt It will Influence his whole 
life. He will leant the value of 

-eh ««„.«. . time as well as of money, but itM^r^ iTisu rh^ .M,! hu*a the thrift that should eli- 
141.3416 acre, la 1*13. Than while lml„te wagte of an kindS| whe.

ther of time, of material or of 
human life. The dime you give 
to the Dimes and Dollars fund 
may start on the road to thrift 
some child whose later life 
would otherwise be a constant 
struggle with debt.

London,, Feh. 22—The Brit
ish official statement, issued to
night on the campaign in the 
west, reads:

“The enemy last night sprang 
a mine east of Givenchy: we 
suffered no casualties. Poper- 
Inghe was shelled by the enemy 
during the night.

“This morlng we sprang a 
mine near the Hohenxollern re
doubt; our troops occupy the 
near tip of the crater.

“Our artillery bombarded the 
enemy trenches near Marie- 
court, Ovillera and Ypres-Com- 
lnes canal. Hostile artillery 
shelled our positions northwest 
of Ypres; using many lachry- 
matous shells. Our trenches 
north of Ypres, between the 
Pflkelm road and th* Ypres 
canal, were also bombarded.

"One of our aeroplanes was 
hit by an anti-aircraft shell, 
practically severing the pilot’s 
leg. He managed, however, to 
land his machine safely in the 
aerodrome, without injury to 
his observer."

-CAM/< Those who urge the adopUod of J. WILLIAM QUIGLEYBYE mixed farming in Western Canada 
should be Interested In the fact that 
dairying In the great wheat Province 
of Saskatchewan has Increased ft a 
Sdre ra^ld rate during ihe past three 
years than grain growing. The Co 
operative Creameries of Saskatche 
wan, operated by the Dairy Branch 
of the Provincial Department of Agri 
enltnre during the summer months.

M. A. t O. A.

ARCHITECT
KBNTVILLE, Norn Scotia
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i* fOYOLA Frederick G. Dimock
Ther I>ye that colors AMY KIND

SESEH—SSH:
de the following state 

showing the output of butter 
Nr every season since If IS:

1113 III* 1 1115 
•Û.S57 13I.5C7 163,16*

fire ud Marine 
Ingnranee

Tksjssly Exclusivs Insurancs 
Apsscy is KsntvillsKey

Yarmouth Lino nismbw.. mm hum uu»1U.11» 6S4.I64 663.40:

w P. Sh-Saar
791.986 1 043,342 1436,772 

Increase M Per Cent.
These Bgnrea. It may be ibeerred. 

■how tbit the entrai Ior~th« It. 
la 1916

tUmSi!Praak Oathit 
KaaewS,, N. S.Mua tori»

__________ ith Wednesday and
Saturday at 5 p m. Return, lent 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tecoday 
and Friday at 1 p ■

Tickets and Stateroom. at 
Wharf Office.

A. K. WILLIAMS, Agent,

> Babbistem, Solicitors, No 
TAROB, INSUBABCI AoBRTSparto4 of leal year by 

eeot . and by 10» pore.
parie* te MIX One of the

■

CLASSIFIED.: ban a- la Brit
FREDERICK A MASTERSI “What makes your hair so 

white?” said little Clara to her 
grandpa, as she sat on the old 
gentleman’s knee.

“I am very old, dear,” was the 
reply. Then he added, with a 
fine disregard for truth ; “I was 
in the ark, you know!”

The little lady looked at him 
with renewed interest.

“Were you really?” she ask
ed. “Are you Noah?" .

etewdOy by the superior end leek ex-
& *!■» agaatlra Iradffi, iba. Ma aaS 4a,

Oflea Porter'! Building8. S. Co , Ltd. A Ken trillwith the industry of 
grain growing shows that dairying In

l WEBSTER K-C-Saskatchewan ia making far
NOTICE rapid gains than are being made hi 

grain crops. The acreage In grain Sinister, Solicitor: lotary 
Kmtvsllz, h. S, 

honey to Lou * lezi

1»
within the bounds «f SaskatchewanChester White Boar for service.

L. G. LAMONT,
Lakeville

ited de 10,643.796. oomthis year♦ !

I “No.”
“Then are you Shem?”the figures for dairying show inert-aa 

es of 56 and 107 per cent, those per
taining to grain growing reflect an in
crease in 19.6 of ne more than A.9 per 
cent., wvor 1913, and only 6.3 par cent 
over ÜS1A

I' Dr. Colin T. Campbell 
Our Wteksin A Pirn's, eut her 

to Cent Hem. Ksrtrllli.
Iq Canning the last Friday and 

th in Dr

“No.”k V/ k “Ham, then?”
“No, I’m noî Ham.”
“Then you're Japhet!"
Smilingly, the old gentleman 

shook his snowy head, greatly 
enjoying the joke.

“Then, grandpa," said Clara, 
her childish tones strong and 
decided, “your a beast!”

i '
m|Nictaux, New Biunwick 

and Aberdeen Granite.
; The Market Problem 

OS course, the problem of market
ing the rapidly increasing daily pro
ducts of Saskatchewan or any, other 
Western Province is one that meat en
gage the attention mt producer and dis
tributor alike. However, In the per
iod of recovery which will foUnw the 
war, Canada ia anse to adhere to the 
policy of encouraging home Indeatries, 
which lias prevailed lor over a gener
ation. There ia no doubt, toe. that 
thé policy of tile people will be more 
and more to patronize the products 
made by their fellow citizens. Jiation- 
-al economy will make this course com
pulsory. and the result will he that 
American manufacturers, instead of 
supplying the Canadian market froip 
United States, will hare to come over 
te Canada with branch 
These will employ Canadian men and 
women, who. in turn, will be In the 
market for farm products of every

SyMpzfs if Canadian Nerth-Weet 1" ***/• “e tl,e *“*r
1 end Rnnulntinne I reiatIon of towD and A» tong
L#Bi j as Canada adheres to her existing

j trade policy, farmers In all parts of 
rpHK sole bead of a family, or say Canada will have no difficulty in find-

** ztlt ,M 1,1the food products they can grow.

Saturday of each 
lacques Block.

Telephone 41, Keatviltef / ‘

À FURTHER 8H1FHENT8 OF
SOUKS IMPERATIVE.

Dr. P L COMSTOCKMr. J. G. Colmer, the London 
Secretary of theCanadian War 
Contingent AaSfiatfcm, the 
Great Canadian Society that 
has done so much for the well 
being of the troops in the field, 
has informed the National Ser
vice Committee in a recent cable 
that there is a great danger of 
a shortage of socks

Mr. Colmer gauges the short
age from the steady increase 
of requisitions from officers in 
the field, with whom he is in 
touch, and in the interests of 
the soldier’s comfort and effic
iency, further shipments of 
socks from Canada are immed
iately i operative. The wo
men of Canada have shown 
amazing generosity and en
ergy
but the 
creasing need must urge tbeie 
knitting needles to fresh ef
forts.

Socks and other field com
forts can be contributed 
through any national organiz
ed woman’s society, or they 
can be sent direct to the ship
ping point, Reids Wharf. St. 
John, N. B. They shoeld be 
adressed to the Canadian War 
Contingent Association 
plainly labelled “Field Com- 
forta.”

Cash contributions should be 
sent to Mrs. Bruce, Treasurer. 
National Service Committee, 77 
King Street, East Toronto.

MinardN Liniment Veres Diph
theria.> V Lettering, Eta, Promptly Graduate o( Tuft', College et Medic.■

Oflce Odd FeUow'a Block,; oraefWilcoo'tieycle 
f dis- 
what BERWICK, N. S.

I 9 to 11.30 a. m. 
I I.3Q to sp..

A A. Bottler THE
Office Hours:Kentville ”1 A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.WRITE TO-DAY 

FOR 0ÜR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER

Co. Oiodoitc of Boston Dental College

Om MeDounT: Ong StrnSIB Til 96factories.

FAIRWEATHERS
FURS

1915 Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
DKSmST

AMOS 
ia the

Graduate Uuiversity of Mai y and 
Office ever Royal Bank Boilomg 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 

CbUdeo's Teeth a specialty P
Aug 3, 1904

I 'T'O those having in mind 
1 the giving of Practi

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the "Fairweathere” special 
Christmas folder will help 

to make tjhe 
choosing easy 
and most satis-

What could 
be more practi
cal and accept

able than a gift of furs ?
“Fairweathers” Furs 

are the finest made and 
they are sold with a guar-

in supplying socks, 
great and in-

Ion. Spring Work Ianion land in Manitoba, Sasfcatche- 
or Alberta. Applicant

in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sob-Agency far the district. Entry by 
proxy may be erode at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (art not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

The ‘"Vancouver Sun” urges that a 
“New National Policy” is .needed in 

The object of thie policy 
would be to place oa our vacant arable

cultivation of the land in each of thrac U"d’ » “*rt °< «“ P»P»1*U« which 
A homesteader may l$ye within now finds H difficult to make a living 

homestead on a farm of I In the city. There is no doubt that

1916,
anniag, 
license 
fot the 

» right, 
of the

faring will aeon be bare and

Painting 6 Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
Jas. Christie
8m Ketatvillr

g
If r\r

■«mi miles of his
&***>* conditioos. [ there la room (or million, of farmer. 

A habitable bouse is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in | this country. It Is also true that the 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter : problem of seasonal unemployment 
E'S" "tUT"1* k“ pri" i could be solved to tomt eitent hr the

DotC^Sfr month, residence in e.rh i •«"«..M tr.Mfer of clt/ dweller, to 

of three yean after earning homestead I the country. It tl scarcely accurate, 
patent; also 50 acre, eetra cultivation, j however, to call anch a movement a 
Pre-empt.... patent may be nbtained a. ; "New National Policy." The National 
c<raa,.£n£~””‘ p*'“‘’ ” “^" Policy, In the economic ran» of th.

Aset tier who has exhausted his home- i term, aimed at securing a perfect bal
ai ead right may take a purchased home- ' ance between the dty and country,
stead “certain districts. Price S3.00 pe The city was to manufacture what the 

—Must reside six month th. ....•utof three years, cultivate SO acres And countr7 needed and the COUBÜT was
erect a bouse werth $300. (to produce what the city needed. It

The arr ci cultivation ia subject to, la of little use transferring the greet
dwellers to farm

and
on the available agricultural lands In

ibed as 
South 

led by 
i of the 
North-

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully filled 
and promptly shipped.
chargee prepaid.

FAIRWEATHERS Limited
MS -4.7 St. CiMm Si. W«rt

MONTREAL

Leander S. Morse, school in
spector for Dlgby and Anna pâl
ie, died at the Waverley Hotel, 
Dlgby, early on Sunday morn
ing. He was 72 years of age and 
had been ill for some time. He 
spent Christmas with his 
daughter In New York and re
turned home 111, accompanied 
by Mrs. Morse He leaves a wid
ow, formerly Miss Tupper, of 
Bridgetown ; two sons; Frank, 
in New York, and William, in 
California; and one daughter: 
Mrs. J. Waldo Smith, of New 
York, who was in Dlgby at the 
time of his death. The funeral 
tok place in Bridgetown this af
ternoon.

i High"
WINNIPEG

:r lot of

I, and 
ling at

ortherly

teriy by 
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Eudes Fra Far Sale
temj land. Live stock may he subeti- ! 
Rated lor cultivation under certain lands unless they are certain of e mar

Situated |at Waterville near sta
tion, post office and stores, 80 acres 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, wil 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine bouse, large of every description can be foaad here 
new barn and other buildings. A Th**e’e • thfof missing what 
fins location, »il axcolleut and wifi
be sold at pnee little in advance oi rale*.'Byway artlala haa beat, rath 
what it would cost to put up new «red with great care, and yon will not 
buildings. Part may remain on have a chftice to eomylaln about thet 
mortgage. For fall particulars and I®»****» 
price, address H. G. Harkis,

Kentvfje.

jket for the articles they can produce. 
Ihdu atrial cities are the best markets 

' for farm produce. The National Policy 
{never contemplated stripping country 
j districts in order to swell city dls- 
j tricts. because a large rural population 
,1a needed to absorb manufactured 
roods. It will be desirable for many 
years to encourage settlement on per 
vacant agricultural land and to bring 
it under cultivation, but It would bq 

1 h»re accurate to wy thatu this 
only a continuation of the NatMaal

W. W. COREY, C.MG., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

HOUSE GOODS
i NOTICE

nt Cash 

day of
All bills due me must be set

tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
list, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

S. R. JACKSON, 
Caaard, N. à
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Adair.
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Admx.

■laard’s Uniment 
Colds, Etc.

Cures w ■.nsaaw - weMwiu.6sw Policy than to htraid It eo o -New 
National Policy.”
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